Purification and characterization of tyrosinase from gill tissue of Portabella mushrooms.
A group of tyrosinase isoforms with isoelectric points between 4.9 and 5.2 was isolated from gill tissue of Portabella mushrooms. Use of protease inhibitors was not able to increase the amount of latent forms significantly in crude extracts or to preserve latent tyrosinase activity during purification. The tyrosinase in gill tissue extracts showed latent activity above pH 5.5 and suppressed or displayed no latent activity below pH 5.5 when assayed in the presence of SDS. The purified isoforms showed monophenolase activity toward 4-hydroxyanisole but practically no activity toward tyrosine or tyramine. The purified isoforms showed greater activity toward catechol than either 4-methylcatechol, dopa, dopamine, chlorogenic acid, t-butylcatechol, or catechin. The Km for catechol was similar for the group of isolated isoforms (4.3 mM) compared to the isoforms in crude extracts (5.3 mM). Crude extracts showed several isoforms ranging from 50 to 230 kDa after partially denaturing SDS PAGE, while the purified isoforms showed molecular weights of 70 kDa.